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Method of . Approach:» 
1 
The method pursued in compiling the mater1a.l 
used iri this study differs from most masters theses . ' ·.. .. 
-
in 1 education as round in the library ·in the Uni ve:r~1 ty 
or Kansasa There is no con~rolled experiment 1n which a 
method of teaching has ·been measured~~· There ~ are no 
st.atiatieal data on the basis of which evaluntions may be 
made. The m.a.~erlal :.has be~n gn,therec1 from' man,y sourcas 
by· observation and consultation. with those in the trade,. · 
The author h 'a.e had many. yea.rs exp.erie~ce ·as an electrician 
- -
~nd as . an ~lectrical ·contractor working in .the field of 
power and light : wiring bes1t1es ten, years expei:-lence a~ 
. ' an. electrical instructor in a.· large . trade echoo.l. All 
. . . 
··or the practices shown in ·this study s.1"e comma~ to the. 
' , 
trad·e and .havQ bean in'.. use for many yea.rs. ~. The thing 
. . 
·that ·has been ·' laclting, however,, is an · organized method 
' . or .dealing .with the teaching content of the trade •. 
~ - .. , . . 
As in many trade-a the Elea.tr1c1an'·e. tra.de can · 
be classified into separate groups'· or blooks '!Tith 
respect .to the material used. Thu first \. step; then. was 
to deYide_ the. wol;'k into these natural blockso Each 
b.lock· was then further examined by ' asking · t.he follow-
ing question: What must an Electrician know and be able 
I. 
·to do 1n order to handle the material used and do . the· 
ordinary Jobs o~ the trade? In setting down these "Do" 
jobs it was found.that oerta.1nbasic,opera-t-ions were 
done over and.over again. -It was ,then decided to analyze 
these "Do0 jobs from this standpoint or fundamental 
operations. For exa.mpleJ the thJ?aM~ng of pipa, here is a 
job that ls done many times in a days work and on 
different kinds and sizes· of pipe •. I,t 1s not a different 
job for ea.en lcindJ and size of pipe,, for "the ·same fundamental 
-ciperatio~.s a.re found in each job.J and when these a.re onc'!t 
learned, will se·rv~ w~enever a pipe is to be threaded.·· 
ihe same thing ·is true for the various opera .. ti.ona~. that 
-.., • • . ' . . . ' ' 
·are found in· thfs block. Some. bloclrn of the trade were.,, 
. found to contain ma..'1J operations wht:ie others hs.d. only 
· a. few, 
Th.ere has been no attempt to find a "best" wa.y of 
doi~g an operation as the nature and environment of the 
' job oft~!! a.1cta.ted .t~e. method of a.pproa.ch. It was thought 
best to give only 'one or two methods that were.foup.d 11:1 
common prac·tioe,. and let the learner develop hie own· 
"best" wa:y from. hie· own experience. 
2. 
The idea.of: the Job·Sheet and.Trade.Analyais 
sprang fro~ n~cess1tyo The teaeher had.to do some-
. . thing to organize his wo:r-k 1n .some tashiono This 
aneq .. ys1s of the ele~tr1eia:ds. t~ade·. ls. an attempt 
to r_1nd out what an· e·leatr1cian needs ·to· know~ 
.and be able· t:o do.,,t.o w?r~. at· :the ~.·tra.deJ and to 
include .qlass1fied jobs ·and ot)l.er.· dev1ce.s· th{lt 
would make·. tor :s.teady progress .. on the part of the 
s.tude~~o 
3 .. 
The N~ed f"or· ·a. Job Analysis in Teaching a . Tradeo , 
. . 
The passage ot the Sm+th-Hugh.es Act .1n ·1917, 
, after 'l'Jlany _years work on the part. of 1ts supporters, 
was the beg1nn1~ .of the org~ized . effort to exp~d 
the . secondar1 ~urriqula· to the extent .. . that it would 
more· adequately take care of the ~_reat maJorlty or 
students .. who do .. not ·go to collegeo .The .clasa~flcatipn 
of teachers under tnis. aot calls for persons who,· are 
expert at_thelr .tradea and .who. have earned ' their 
" . . . 
living doing the kfud of work th.ey- . are_ going to . 
teach. The teachers,. thenir f'or ·these tr~de and . ' ,, . ' ~ ' \ ' . . 
vocational claesesJ are . drawn from the ranks ·.of labo~ • . 
They·· were ... workmen ·.first. and teachers second • . Perh~ps 
. ' , 
the .greatest ·Job that 'tl~e new·. teacher _in ·this .work 
finds~ is to ~organ1ze h-is teaching mater1a.l.o It; ·' ls 
one thing to. kno~ the trade well :but quite .another 
thing to teach · '-.to _ TQ.ere , was _ at that time no well 
worked . out .. courses of study;. no text. books .that 
covered the work from ,a te~ch_ing viewpolnto. Even, 
to~ay, -thirteen years after the passage of tni~ 
. bill, tnere. are . ·few bo~ks that . atteDiptLt.o· cover the 
.. 




This same technique was followed on the "Know" 
side of . the trade. Only those things that were ne_cessary 
to k nov1; · i.n -order t.o- do the job,, were included. 
In arri;..nging the class1.f1ed jobs,, ~o · tha.t the 
learn-er would encounter ·. the easier' ones .first, i tp was 
foun.d. d.if f :tcult to k e ep the jobs personal.. It w.r1s 
not desirs.bJ.e to have every one doing the sam c: i ,1ob .. . - . ' '\ 
in · the same we .. y, yet it was very desira,ble to have the . 
same difficulty. Th1 s was finally· s,blvcd by showing a. 
standard work ·booth, such a~ is. used in Jnany shops tea.eh-
. ing the electri<Jal trade. The .plan . of work was shown 
on the drawing but .. no d1mensi9ns wer.e given .. These 
dim~:nsl~ons were to be _placed on the rlra.w1ng eithe·r 
by the student. or by the instructor. When these dimen· .. 
not i.n .it:;; diffl<!ulty ,, 'lhia also had the a.0.vuntage of 
st1Jde:nt to accounw:-;date his job to hls 
an(l. 
Var ic.n,:a:: quo t-.: tlons ha,re ber:m placed on the Operation 
Sh$et s t o £ t~imule..t.e thinki,ng on the part of the s'ttident 
and ur e. in no sense 
A devic r.~ , c aJ.l11d a Qli.ecking Bneet1 has been inclucted 
at t''ne l)eg l.nni.ng .of each Block of work.. This is. to 
'5. 
cause the student· to think: 'his way thru his job .. 
before he doea it,,by ,causing. bim to check on the 
sheet the various. steps in.the order of their doing. 
In other. words the student. must check the- ·thing 
I • , • • • 
that. he will do first,- the thing that he will do '. 
aecond,and so~until he has. tholight . t~ . J,he entire 
jObo 
The workman, who has . learned .to think thru 
h1s .work before · he star.ts .it, has a· veey v.aluable 




GENEHAL DIRECTIONS FOR ALL JOBS. 
PLANNING ... i.\ND .MAKING A BILL OF MATERIAL 
L Locate . the outlets on the \Valls and ceilings and p.la.n 
various we.ys of getting around corners or obstructions. 
Try ·to f1gure out the best way to bririg in the feeders,1n 
other words, try to get a mental picture of the completed 
job. Be sure "'that you understand everything on the plan 
.before you ·~tart~ · 
MAKING A BILL.OF MATERIAL 
2. From the plans eatimata, .bY .measuring .. the amount of 
metal . raceway a.ml wil1 e needed. Sta.rt at some convenient 
spot on· the .plans and figure all ·the fittings, boxes, 
switches, knobs, tubes or what ever 1s needed to make ·a 
complete job. 
List these materials in the place provided for them 
on the Job sheet and the price fo1~ ea.oh item along w1 th 
the tx~ade number. Buc.h 1 tema a.a solder, tape, nails 1 
screws, toggle botls, paste, and other such . small me.ter• 
1als when \Hi·ed in very sma],1 amounts, should 1:le lumped 
under one sum. ' · 
Lighting fixtures of any .type should be considered 
separately~ The wiring job and the fixture job are two 
distinct jobs e..nd require two permits from the city elec-
tricia.n. 
DRAWING .THE CIRCUIT 
3. On the back ·of ea.ch job plan is a general plan to be 
used for drawing the wiririg connections. 
Make all outlets in the eame place on this ·plan as 
they a.re on the other . side. DO NOT DRAW . THE RACEWAY, 
SHOW ONLY THE WIRES .AND THEIR PROPER co:mrEC.TIONSo 
Have this drawing OK' d by the Inetrtictor 'before con- . 
necting the wires. 
7. 
· Ol~rn.t Vforlto 
Wnils tneat Work is. m·ore 01<1 leaa obsolete 
in soma plt~tuz;a an electrician· still f ;J.nda uae 
for the c>p~1 .. at:lons learned 111 th<3 doing of this 
bloclt o:r ·vmi~l;: ,, Olea.t Worlc has con.sid<!re.ble value 
for thn b('g:bu1lng. studento The knowiedgt: gained 
111 learn.ing t,he ·switch connections will carry over 
1~1to all of the future worko The work ha.btts ga1.ned 
in do:t11g t~he work so that 1 t. will pe.sa 1.nspoction 
will s~1so cs.rry .mre1-- iwto future Job~<> 
8. 
lnf·o:rma>.tion Sheet. o 
Cleat Work 
\'\Jl1.ile Cleiit VV-ork 1s vel'Y seJ.doil1 uarnd now 
in the w1ri.ng_ of· bu1ldiz1gs, 1 t v;·e .. a. c·n~'!. ot' t~ht9 
earl~.es·t fornrn ot~ electr:tcr;1.l constJ: .. ucttonc 
The first c.leata were m.i:td('.'1 of wood and. tlu} wires 
\Vere naila.d c;;r tacl-ted ·to the su1~f'aca m~ the eel linga 
01'." we,lla o Due to th~ f\si:u~ty 1naule/Cion op. the 
w+res anrL the .pr.est~nce of moi-st.ure 1.n the wood. 
fi1•ea f\om.e-::t,1mea. resulted so tha.t th.ese vmoden clep.t,s 
were replaced by tl1oa.e mado of gla.Ha or pcrc~l&.lllo 
These clef:!j~g, were preict1cally- the same sh~.pe nnd 
size t:U3 thoBi!l you w11i f'in.d u1. the ehop todt).y 6 
Si.nee tb.c,EH:: -cleats e,rc ma,cle of gl<?.as, or 
porceltt1ri·, they_ ce ..n be ·cracked· or broken by rcmgj'.l 
handling" Screws ahould. be userl in place o:f m11ls 
1;md the· scrows pulled dovr.a evenly ao that tht":i 
p:reaaure will be the same on both end.s of th$ ,.o:leato 
A~y electz":t<~al ·catalog viill ?Jhow many kinda o,nd 




1. Place in the col'ltmn ,at the right the numbers showing 
when these operations will be performed; that. is, which 
of these ope1"latione will be done fil''st ,which will be done 
secon.d, and eo on. 
---------------
GRADES: Job 1- .... - Job 2--= Job 3--- ,Job 4- ...... Job 5 ... --
Job 6--- Job 7=-~ Job- 8-=- ~ob 9°"' .. ~= Job 10=-,.,, 
AVERAGE GRADE ---···-----





CLEAT WORK IN OPEN WIRING 
INSTALLING CLEATS 
1. ~amine the cleats to see 1t they are in good condi-
tion and are pa1ra. Fasten them to the surtaoe with 
nails . or screws. · Screws··are much better than nail• a 
there is less chance to· break the.m. Por ordina.ry cleats 
use a #6 screw two inches long. or use over plaet r 
Sl.rface the screw should be at least three 1ncheo long. 
-». Regular two or 
thre• ir cl &t. 
2 . Por wires l~ger than #8 use one wire cle t. 
/ ' 
QUESTIONS 
l. ay duplex wires b used ~n cleats? 
2. t is the man um. distance between cle te? 
II. 
·OPERATION SHEET 
CLEAT WORK IN OPEN WIRI G 
MAKI G A TURN 
1. It take t o cleats to make a turn. Spac th m olo 
together as shown in t he picture . Make a squar tum 
1th tha outside wir in a neat anner. 
© 
In making a long straight run put on th s cl 
then go to the end of the run and put up the l ·st 
Smooth out the wires by sliding a knob over th m th 
pull the wires tight. Put the support ng cleats at th 
proper intervals along the rtin. 
ESTIONS 




CLEAT RK IN OPEN RING 
T PING CIRCUIT 
l. Run th branch cir u1t up to 'the 
1a to tap the ma1n circ ito. It tak s 
ol~ata to e a t p. Put on pair on 
about ne 1nch f'ro, t ma n branQ • 
the main circuit n each 1 t . er 
2. a.ke scrap,s on t 1 
rrang . the tapping ct f1 
r · th_ t th 




r wo on 
1 1 wap. 
3. ake th~ join t 1 ting th br nch c re it onto 
the m 1 c\ri' t. 
. 
2. 




ta.k th .. e c e ., 
h cross tu th 
I . 
OPER Th. ::E 
CL ORK I 0 
1. In t 11 p o 






2. Plac hort n of -re o r top rt 
mak five or six tur s a out th ir . 
UES 0 S 
0 
. should oar b tak n in ad n ng a 








OP.ER TI ... SHEET 
CLEAT YORK IJ.r OPEN WIRI G 
INSTALLIJG A s:rAP s ITCH 
lo ~ke the proper scrapes on the ires and 
thru the base of t ~ itch,but do not mak th 
t1ons.. Put the switch b se undern~n h n 1 
into the slo'ta., t. .d d t 
al .er1 t·n from one o a.a not to er 
s itch~ 
2.. Pull t~1e ~ ir s t lg.it aud pas th .rn 
ing screws .tn the .ay that the ecr ... urns 
tightened. Cut th 1r as hat th.r will be 
na.s to ... "\terfer... -; · t .. e ork ings f the 
tc r u. en th oovero 
lJESTIO S 
l. ·fh t 1s the a· ttch base need d for? 
2. t ~ ~y be substituted f r a ~gula baa ? 
3. hould th scape b mnde on the.wires? 
4. t is an Indio ting S 1tch? 




Sin.gl pol lt 
2. 
itch 
ot : cro r th 111 
4: 
1tah 
Job 1-~-Job -~-Job 3- -Jo r g 




Each light aontroll.ed :rrom a a1 ngle pole ewi tch. 
Draw 1n the cleats in the proper positions. Show cross 
tube lo 
Label the wires aa to their coloro 
3-
JOB 6 
Oan you eubstitu e 4~Waya 
tor the 3=1fa:ya 
Each light controlled from two places. 
Draw n the cleats d tubes 1n their proper poa1t1on1. 
Label the wires a to their co1orao 
Draw in the correct switch arms in the witches. 
I 7. 




To ehow the operatiJn ot a 2 circuit eleotrol1er awitch 
Draw in the cleats .1.nd tubee in their pr-0per positions. 
Label the wirea as to their colorso 
JOB 8 
To show the oper6t1on of a Kaster 2w1tah 
Draw i,n the cleats and tube• 1n their proper positions. 
Label the rea .as to their colorao 
Draw in the correct switch arms in thtr awitche• 
Time for Job 7 ---- Time tor Job 8 ---- Total -~------
I~ 
5 c ~~how h _OVl i~r..1 p&8fj thr-u ti, br·:l.cJ:.: ·r~' ~:~, ~t 1~ ,_~ 
b 8lto1v J:1·c ·V{ ,4. o. t~c1Jr.e ~i run clc1 vrr1 or:i \\f;9~1:.1 0 l.l ~:-'.~ u 
500-~ 
500ft # 14 wire RC 
100..,; 
l =lb of w1~a solder 
15= cleat receptacles. 
I1'11PORMATION SHEET . 
WIREMOLD 
. Wiremoid is a product of' the Amer1c8:J1 Wiremold Compar1y 
of Hartford, Connecticut .. · It ls a moldling ma.de in two 
pieces but assembled at the factory as one pie·ce and is so 
handled. on -the job:. · Wires m.ust be fished into Wiremold 
the same ·as in conduit. All the general rules that apply 
to metal raceways apply . to this mol41ng. · 
Wiremo·ld now comes in two sizes, the #500 size tha.t 
will hold three #14 wlres,a.nd the #700 size that will 
hold four #14 wires. Fittings that belong to the. #500 
size all have a catalog number beginning w1 th. 5, lik.e 518 
Elbow, while tho.Be fittings that go wl th the #700 eize 
. have numbers that .begin with 7, like 718 Elbow. The~ there 
are the fittings that ·w111. fit .either the #500 aize or .the 
#700 size; these fittings . all begin with the number 57, like 
· 5718 Elbow. This makes .1t easy ,for. the workman .to order ·the 
right fittings f'or the .job in hand • . 
Wiremold is ~urnished in the standard ten foot lengths 
and come.a 100 feet in· a· cardboard box. · It is a neutral 
·brown. in. oolor. that w111- harmonize with most del)orations. 
· Wiremold requires no .· special tools for assembly and 
only takes . a hao;trsaw, -.. screw driver and Wiremold bender for 
1nsta.lla ti on. 
Wiremold is designed for use. 1rx finished build! ngs 
where the. existing outlets are not sufficient or where 
they are 'not. located in the proper places. Wiremold may 
not be concealed, it must be r.un ·entirely on the surface. 
lt may not· be . run in wet . or damp .Places . as 1 t is not water 
proof;. .It must ·not .be run _ out or doors for th~ same reason. 
CHECKING SHEET . 
WIREMOLD 
1. Check a.t the left ·th~ operations needed. to do the job. 
2. Place 1·1n the column at the right numbers. showing when 
these operations will be p.erfor~ed, that is, which opera- . 
tion will_. be ,done first, whl.ch will be done second, and so 
·on. 
2/. 
OPER ~TI r SPEE 
CUTTIJG 
l~ Plac· th irem din vjs or 
nail and saw on the mark t~ fin 
The molding ahoul b held fs. rly r1g1 
you a.re liabl o bre.:iz: the bl.a- o 
OUPLING 
~ote: Coup.1ng must e 01 the ou 
Q ESTIONS 
f the s . 




1. Place the wiremold in regu_ 
eho n ln f"1g~ure 1 
Apply the pr s~ure lose to t e b 
eo that t e iremol, wl,1 b nd in 
1,h external or inv r 1 be s 






2. en houlA ~l s b 
~. I • h ir l ' in 
d 
d n 
"n b n ln 
. old b n r 
s own in fi ·r~ . 
right p c . 
~d ply 
b 
OU one ? 
P R J.!0 SHE 
vIR ~OLD 
COUPLI q'G T BASE PL T ..... 
INST 
1. .a,, out th run of 
N'l CL P 
2 't 
I NFOPJ.hVrI ON SHEET 
MET.AL IuOLDI NG 
l\J~)t.e.l Mold1n.g is ma.!le by the Na:tiona,l Metal Moldlng 
Company of. PittsbuPgb.ll PennHylv11nJ.!L It is mad.a from 
Shera.dized- nteel and comes ln two · si:~eB ~ a, small si zo 
· l::nown as i~~222 ana. a largcir sir.is ltnown ae f.f333c Th1~ 
le.rgm-: size 1.ft the one most generally used" It will 
take four ~~14 wi:rea '"hi.le the small s:tzc.~ will ·take only 
t·wo., 
_ Me·tal Molding is used for a.11 l:lndEl of ~urf.ace 
wiring. It does away with unsightly exposed ·wires and 
IQ.alt es a more uniform and saf~:t"' .J obo 
lt · ie used generally in finished bulldinga .where 
tha present wirlng is not adequate or for cha.ngtng the-
locations ot ltgj.1ts er putting them on ::-twitches. .Ari in.-.,, 
;npection of show· windov;a will ahow a m1m.ber of present 
day- applica.-tions o 
'Mets,1 lVfoldi ng. comes i.n lengt,hs 8 v 4" lo:rig and 1s made 
up into bundles of 100 feet of complete molding.. The 
company proiri.d.ea fi tt.inga for almost eye~y conceivable ' 
m~ect whi.ch m.alces a neat,, safe, and inexpensive method of 
bringing the wir(:1f3 wl1ere they are need.'Cldo 
Met,v .. l molding must be. used for expos·ed worl{ only and 
muErt never be. conc.~)8:lec1. It can.:.J.ot be used in wet or 
damp pJ. .~ceZ•, as it ls not wa.t~r proof, nor can lt be used 




METAL UOLDING - WIREMOLD 
2 <s. 
No joints in the w1res are al\o\1ed in metal raceways 
except in the boxea or fittings .. 
Metal raceways such as Wiremold and Metal Molding should 
not be.run in wet or damp places aa these molC.ings are 
not water~proof o 
These moldings may be run thru wooden partitions if there 
a.re no jointi:s iri the moldings, t,hat is, the!'e must be 
none in the partitlonso · 
To go dovm a wall and thru ·a f'-'loor with molding 1 t is 
'neceeaar,y to change over to conduit at.the floor. This· 
is done generally just above the base=boerd and the con-
duit muot extend thru the celling. A special f1tt::.ng may 
be had for this purpose tn either molding .. 
All Metal Raceways mur-t be able to carry a current and so 
must be continuous frcro. f 1 tting to fit·ting; that ls, the:•e 
· must be no gaps any- where in the moldiugo 
All Metal Raceways must be grounded with eome approved 
g1--ounding. device. 
In alternating currents· used in metal ra~eways,all the 
wires of t'ne circuit must be run in the same raceway. If 
one wire t:>nly .is run in a metal racews.y there may be ex~ea· .. 
s.ive heating of t.he raceway or . inducti'\re- drop dif.ficult1ea. 
QUESTIONS 
1.. Why are no joints allowed in wires which are placed 
in raceways? . 
2.. Why is conduit used instead .. of moulding in go1:ig 
ta:r.u the. fl.oor or ceiling? 
3. · Vthy do r.aoeways heat if only one wire of a circuit 
ia ~un thru it? . · 
CHECKING SHEET 
FOR 
.METAL MOLDING &. WIREMOLD 
l. Check at. the left the: operations .needed to do the job·. 
2~. Place in the ... oolµmn at the: r .lght numb.era showing when 
theaeopera.tions wilLbe performed,'. that le, Which opera-
tion w111 be .done. flri.;st, whi~h will be donq-·. aeoohd and. so 
on. 
GRADESo 0 0 WIREMOLDo 
. . 
Job i·~. oJ-o.b2~ 0 oiJob3.c/•-oJob4:o 0 oJob5o 0 oJob6'. (I oJob7o. oJob8. 0 0 - . . 
Job9~ a. ~JoblOo o. 
To;~a.l .tlme for ·· all . . jobs• •• ~ •• · •••.•. o D& .. te began 
.Date , t1nisb~do : •; ••• -
Grades Me-ta:t _--'Mold+r).g 
a . o . • .. • .• • • • 
Jobl. •:. aJo'b2a 0 .• oJob3a 0. oJobl~o 0 .o oJob5~ o-·"· oJob6o ... ~ J'ob7o 0. 0 
" M • 
Job8-.... . o-:Job9o o o oJoblOo o .. o 




" ... 3 
e a.p 
can or 
:fi l b 
do rn har 
·ut 
an 
Q, ES I i:.s. 
1. 





,,, .. bot th ap and th b v' 
a e s '\ l 0 ~ . f 
OPERA IO SHEE 
llE OLDI 
SLOTTI~G OR PU OHI G 
1. en olding is cut 
v1d slots or th a r 
for th e pporting So 
a eho n nd push down ar 0 
If the punch ehange tb sh pe of th ol ng, str igb.-
t&n with a r.e taps of the ha ro 
QUESTIO S 
l. I th ch u d for th oa~ a 11 th b 
9. 
· OP TION HEET 
MET 0 ING 
B~DING AND MITERING A No 
1. o bend place the ba e nd the ap tog ther an 
ither b nd ov r form r make a b ndi~g tool b 
oring a hole in a. pi a of by lip th . old1ng thru 
h hol and b n J 1 g s to ke p t s c p 
together h11 ben in . 
1st. b nd 
IT~ I ~G. 
1. The insid ben 1a m d by cutting 
o t of the b se a in fig& 1. Th~ ut 
by sa 1ng a tr ight t in th a 




l. · y u t the ba nd ca.pp1 e p t 
bending? 
this c t 






0. ERATIO ' SHEE 
LUING 
I STALL! G ox. 
1. S 1 c :r; o bo t us d ~ et 
t olding n ast to t surf c o t 
er bi ing o 




st n the itch to the co r th th or r 1 
lo Co 1 u tt o e or o pt e:: t 





Draw. a picture a.'1d give the catalog number of the fittings 
used in the questions listedbelowo 
. 1. · Show how to _pass thr.u f'loors·o 
. 2. Show how · to pass thru walls·. 
3. Show how to change to armored cable. 
4. Shovr how to . change_ to rigid cond:u1 t. 
5. .Show hov1 to tap .from concealed outlet box. 
6. Show how to ins t,a.11 a "through rur... sv o 
7. Show .how to enter a flush cabinet. 
8.. Show how to enter a surf ace cabinet o 
9.. Show how to cha.i.tge to cleat 'vorkc> 




l:he function of r:lgicl condtd t ia to prcY1de.' .a path, 
Cf!J'.: raceway, fo_r _the wires that w:'.l.11 protect, them, an.(~ 
be .• :1rawn from the condui·t. at. ~Y-. time without {if ~1:,urbi.ng 
the ·111all or c.e1.l:l.ngs. 'If any 'trouble occurs in the ~yatem 
a.nd. a f'ire starts, the· ,troubl~ ·will_ be Inside the pipe' 
e.nd no d.amage to the building 1:3 .llkely ~o o·ccur" 
. _ 13_1_gid conduit pro1 ides the safest, although the most 
expens:b/e method, of any- or·:· the· ·wiring syatema i.n u.se ~ 
Qonduit is a standard size pipe made for• the electrical 
trade for electr_1c~l purposes onlyo It is ver_y smooth 
. on the . 1nside_ 2 be,..ng .coated with an enamel paint so· thl\ t 
the wire wU.l pu:µ th:ru ea.a11Y-?- O,onduit cc·mes tn the 
same sizes as r?gu:tar pipe, 'the aame_ as the !)lumber or 
steam :r-:t tter uses ac that, ~_he ord.1na:ry out ting and thraadttt 
ing tool.a are us~~d~ 
-Ccndui.t mey be _had in either of two flnishea, gal-
vanize1.l or blaclt. Fittings m.ey be had in. elthe.r cast 
iron or. nresaod eteel1 and, ln elthe1n finish galva."llzecl 
or black. ··,:i.~.e,. ga1,ran1.zed fi.ntsh is used in wet c1r ~1am.p 
places or fo1~ a:J.l out of doors i..rnes .. The blacl,: finish 
is used insid..e or where the condu.it. 1s not. exposed. t,o 
' L ·m1.y _is not, ordinary pli.mibers pipe used fr)r elect:r:tca.l 
ptirpnse s? 




OONDUI'I' SIZES FOR"WIRE Ai'!D CABLE AS . ADOPTED 
BY THE N.t'l.TIONAL . FIRE PROTECTION A8SCCIATION., 
SI-ZEOF WIRE SIZE OF CONDUIT ,IN INCHES& 
l wire 2 wires 3 wires 4 wll"es 
14 l/~ l/2 l/2. 3/4 
12 . :t/? 1/2 .3/l-t. 3/l't-
10 1/2 3/.4 J . 3/Ji. 1 
8 1/2 l ·1 1 
6 .l/2 1=1/4 · 1~1/ l~ 1~1/4 
5 -:t/4 _J, . l '"/' ·~.t;~·. l.J. 1.,-1; l~ l<=•l/ Jt. 
4 .... ,,, l~l/4· l •ml/li 1~1/2 ), . .,. I . ~ 
3 3/4 1=1/4 1-~l/4 lu0l/2 
2 3/4 : 1=1/2 l ';::,1/2 1=:>1/2 
1 ")/l~ 
- ·t 
1~1/2 l~l/2 2 
f'\ 
\.,/ l l ~,1/2 f) ' .c:; 2 
00 '1 2 2 2:.:o l/2 .1. 
car2"ied in a .conduit? 
2~ 7lhat size conduit . vd.11 c-s.rry 15 !10 " #14' wlr·es? 
CHECKING SHEET 
CONDUIT 
l. Place in · the column . at the right numbers sho'w1ng when these operations will be performed; that is, wb\ch 
of these operations will be done first, which will be 
do11.e aecond, and so on. · 
Cl·RADES: . Job 1--~- Job· 2---• Job 3~:...-C> Job· 4---- Job 5•--= 
Job.6.-= ... tJob7=--- ~ob8 . ..;- -=Job9-~=Job·l0-== 
AVERAGE GRADE ---------""' . 
TOTAL TIME FOR ALL JOBS .----------- . 
_:) {;, . 
OPERATION SHEET 
RI ... ID CONDUIT 
.,UTTING 
1. 1th a sharp nail, kn1 o chal?~, th con u 
&t the place it 1e to b c t. Pl c the o n~u t in 
pipe vise and els.mp n g o th t the pi 111 not m 
when ou start to cut~ If ou ight n too tigh yo 
dent the conduit~ 
To c t 1th a ha ,. a , fir• 
1 th bladie 1s loose or th t t! 0a 
bl d should be strain d ather ti ~ 
t eth to th inch ie 6.bout right. or t 
"1 will ,a 1t t th knook d 
S r right thru th mark, tak" 
ou~J sawing 1th irm for ard c 
t 1 t th blad duri the stroke 
QUESTIONS 
1. 1ch ay sh uld tL te th p 1 
hack a . :f'rb.me? 
2. at is the adv 
3. How c you t 1 
4. l the bla is loo ej 




OPE!\ TION SHEET 
ltIGID COUDUIT REAMING AND THREADING 
l() Aft r a ng it will be notic t t tne inside or the 
cut 111 h va sharp dge that is l1able to scr pe the in-
sulation from th 1re when 1t is drawn thru. Take a bur"' 
r1 · ream9r · nd eam the inside until it is smooth. It the 








"R o th 1 m ? 
no o 1 is us d? 
us ordinA. oil? 
l th dies b run ov r ol t r 
pipe burrs be r ov d 1tho t 
3 
U IO S 
1. 
2c 
0 ERATIO SHEEf 
RIGID CO IDUI 
ING RUN TING THREAD or. IPE 
. Jo • 
coupli g or? 
o this sam. j hi 




l. After locating all outlete try to figure out th mo 
direct way or running your pipe to avoid many tur or 
bends as you can. B lo k1n0 thru ac length of cond 
, determine i:r there is any ob t~ct1on. ake the ec e 
ary; bends. Pla.c,., a locknut. on the pipe and put the pip 
in the box outl¥t then scr bushing on t~e end of the 
pipe and tighten both the bueh ng ano. the locknut o th t 
ther will be a good connection bet e.n the box an 1 
2. · Fasten the conduit to the material be1ng ir dover 
1th pipe straps er other approved holding devices. en 
supports re notched o llow the pipe to go in a lar e 
ize ail is all t.hat s needed to hold the pip tn p a 
QUESTIONS 
1. What is th ditferenc bet een conduit and ordinary 
pipe? 
2. How n u k ep the dirt out of the pip a t ~ i 1 
n talled 
3. er should the conduit syst m be grounded? 
4. Ro many right angle bende are allo ed in .. h run 
p1p .? 
5 co du1t be buried in th gro nd? 
6. y mu t there be a good electric 1 co ct1on bet 
the ox a and the conduits? 
7. lat kind of holding· vie an u for l 






THROWING AN Qll"SET. 
lo Kark on the pipe the place where the otrs t 1s to 
and make the bend. in the' regular mannero . 
-2. Slip the hickey along the pipe to about e t e 
next bend 1.a· to . be maci4' o Place the hlclcey handl o he 
floor and hold 1t from slipping •1th the t.oo tci Gr p 
the pipe tightly with both han s. and be.nd do until the 
·pipe has the shape needed. Be sure that th p i doe 
not tirist 1n the hands or the pipe w111 not 1 y r1 
.. Sin.all otfset.a an the extreme ende of th pip r 
generall ma.de wi:th the handle of. ~he hickey on the t'loor. 
UESTIONS 
1. Wh n are standard lbows used in preterence to 
offsets? 




· · 1 .. Draw a picture qf each of the followlng 
co11dulets: LLo .. LB •• FSC" .. LRc ..FSo .. C~ .. A ... Bo 
2. Draw a picture of .a conduit ent14'1ance naming 
the parts. · 
entrance? 
.• 
.:r. Draw a p1.cture of a. 3 wire pothead.~ 
.5 • . Show nhow Y.ou would support 3 n1:1 , #4 wires 
in a conduit run o'f 100 f·L. in an e le,1ator 
6 .. ~~~hat . would · it cost to bµ~r the followlng 
material o frmn a dealer in your 'town? 
100 ft. conduit. 
10= 8B boxes. 
5""' FSC ~-"' conc~ulets 
lOlbs of -~ 11 p1.pe . straps. 
l . ,gr.•~)y 1211 by· L}H pan~l box t" KO. · 
Flexible Metallic Oonduito 
· lGreentield) 
Flexible metallic· condu1t called·, Greenf!eldl 
by those in t}le trade, is a tl"exible metallic pl.pe · 
' ' 
l1ke a hose a J. t · is used in places where r1g1d · 
conduit oannot be employed. such ~e in walls or 
ceilings ot f1.n:tihed bu1ld:tngs o.· It ie sometimee 
used in l~ng runs or ·r1gid pipe where the expan~fon 
.or the. pipe due to changes of" temperature require 
a flexible Join~o 
- ; 
The electr1c1an .:f1nde it eonven1ent to us~ 
when wiring around machinery where the nature ~f 
the work calls f'or flexible conne·at1on-a. It is 
hot waterproof so that 1t may not be used in wet 
places. 
Flexible Met~l1c Conduit comes ln the 
regula.r. conduit sizes· and may be. had in ro1ls . 
. ot 250 fto or. less. J,t is much more expene1ve 
. ths.nthe rigid conduit so the electr1o1an,uaee 










ct pi c 








OP A I r , E 
FLEXIBLE cm UI ( E 
CO NECTING TO BO w 
re c n t r 
& curely. ·1 n p 
k-out in th 
our g 1 
l. sh uld lez1bl conauit be t1 tly c d 
th box? 
7. 
__ INFORMATION SHEET 
ARMOR~ CABLE (BX) 
Armored Cable, . or BX,. is a flerible· steel .conduit . 
with . the. ·wires .. 'plac:ed in . such a : manna~ tha.t they 
can not be ·withdrawn .. from· the cable. It is made 
by serving a wrapping of metal around the. wires in 
such .a manner that the .cable .. ma.y be easily bent · 
an·d_ yet protect the .wires from mechanical in.jury. 
The diff er6nt· manuf·act:urers have . eac_h a special 
way. . o~ serving .the. a.rm.o.r around· the cor~ductore • 
.Arinored cable. le generally used in the w1r:-1ng of · 
old bu1l<i1ngs .where rigid il1 on conduit can not be 
used .. · It nae .its advantages. here _because .it .ca.n 
be p~lled a.round short bends. and obatruc.tion in 
.the wall and ceilings. 
The ordinary ~rmored cfl.ble ·is not water proof. 
Fo~ places where a water. ·p;rpof cable muat: ·be used 
the wire flrst ha.s "a . lead ·aheeth piit ·on it . which 
is absolutely: water proof, and then the steel cable 
is put on.. Th1s. cable_ is called BXL and looks 
about .. the s ~me as the : regular· BY._. 
AI'mored Cable comes .in .various wire elzea .. and may 
be had in . one,.. two, and . three conductors. , 
't B. 
CHECKING SHEET 
ARlv'lORED - CA.BLE (BX) 
1. Place in the column . a.t. the right numbers _·showing 
· when tµ~se op:erations will be -perfo11med; that ie, which 
of these operations will be done._ r11~st, which one will -
be done · second, -<and so . on. 
' _ _. · - . . - _ . · -- · f1 ob \ J 0 b ~-- J 0 b J 0 b . J Ob· . 
. - . - . --- - - ' - . : . l _· ·l 2 --l - 3 4 ~ \ --"'''""'''!!;''""''""'•'!lo•"Jo.e>-...•JG~"""""'l'"°"~·-.a1-~••-,~J'#~~.....,.,,G..,.,.; ..... +' .... -;L{.f .... .-'-;;,<:t ... ~-.<-_ _.,, ... ~....,.,._ ..... _.,,_, ....... J!!'_._ ~._ ... -,"'":"-,~ 
. - ' . - - ~ ' " ~la.nning _and ~aking a bill of e { ' - \ 
mats:1al. _ i ~ _ -~- _ 
eut ting. . . t i l _ . I . 
· ,ii~i~~~~!r ~~:r~~::~_ ~-- -_.t· ·-1_--_.··. __ l_._--~~-~-~Jl_~~-
Taping. ·. . ·.· ---,-- ™™' ~M-~--- -- ---
T __ _ e. attn_ g- for_. sh_ ort a and grou __ ndsi _--- J l _ - _ _ l Making Joints. . . . l l l · . 
1
_ __ ~ 
DrawillS th;;-;;_~~-r-r-r--· --c-:---·i 
Fi shi.ng 1n side walls. . l \ . ' .· . . . I I 
F'i sh1ng _ ;_~-~~e!_~~n.§.,s.,~.---.__l_---~-Jv1~~·~-L ... ._._J.~~·.,---~ 
-- . - ~ 
GRADES: Job 1--""'.- Job 2-. .. ~..;. Job __ 3--:" ...... .  Job 4---- c.Tob 5----
AV]l{.AGE, GRADE ------·----- .. ~i~ 
TOTAL Tllu~ FOR ALL JOBS ----"'"'. ... .,.,.Q ___ _ 
DATE BEGAN. ==C1-=""'""-=-----=--==-----=-
DATE P,INISHED -'7'~---"'.:, ____ ""' __ ,,. _ _, .. _..,, __ _ 
H oul 
in 












lo ~\h·cw how to pa.as tru:1u e .. brick \ta.llo 
..... 
,~ ·o Sho'v'r htW'l to pa~lS th1~u a floor 
3-~ How. would. you . chengi~ to ri. f~i<l COl1dUi t. 
14.<i How may cond:u.lets be used with a1"mored cable? 
gar~.ge that le 50 ft from the hot1Sf:.L, A switch 
at t.he house ~ .. nd in ·(;he gar.age_ Cable to be 
lB.:td in th~ grou.nd., 
· 6., What, is the cost of .. the a.boV<D material? L1st, 
each item separately_, 
"7 o .A stc.fr~ er :ts ?:!.OW .wired in conduit and you a.re 
53 .. 
A Block of . Ten ,Jobs. 
1'he ·fql).°'_w1ng ·te;i job_~ .~e _designed to 
lea.d the student frqm . the easier to the more 
I \ 
diff1.cul~ -operations anq switc~. ·c;onne:.c:t1onso 
The student or inat1"11ctor s~ould pla'Qa the 
nec(fasary -dimens1ona·on the drawings.bef"ora 
sta.1"tlng ~he work. 'The back of each sheet 
should. be useq. tor 111a.I~ing .the v.-1.ring. hoo~t:eup 
. and a ·11at- of the materials __ used on the 'jcbc 
\ 
These jobs may ~e ut?ed as. guides ~or 
• 
the worlt .~n any of the Bloc~s. · ~y ,rar.y~ng the 
•' . 
dimens~ons the st~dE.mt_. or in'structor may. 
change the ap:pe"§.~,Bw"loe of the wo.rk but not ·the 
dlffi~y.l ty 0 ' 
At the completion of . ea.ch Block of work .. 
it 1s desirable to ·let the student, under the 
dire.cticn of the instructo_rJ draw . a. teat job 
that will inco1'pore.t.e the · va.r~.ous ~1ff1cult1ea· 
·that the stude?1t ha.Sencounter.ed in his work. 
If possible the \-70rk should be .. of suqh size 
that . it will be necessa.r:r to ·do this test Job· 
. . ' outside of the ·regul~r bootho 
55 
irat jo . 





t t is addition onto j · 3. 
L + 1 an 2 b 1tch a that 1.1 control 
ti· ./the lights that re a~ v th • 
~- · : ake bends t th ceiling . 
Job 5 Change h 








,/ ake the . f a s 'here she 
Let ~-1 contr l L land S-2 control L-2 . 
chan e th conn ct 1'0n so that S l w1l 
cont ol L 2 an S 2 wil ontr . ~ lo 
I. 
0 7 





B6Ad an orr·eet tLt each. box e 
tn t th pipe will lay flush on the 
urfaceo 
Let S oontro1 . all th light c pt the 
convenience outl~t • 
8 A Let the comven1ence outlet be a s 1-t.ch and eontroll 
t/' all lights trom two placeL 
Job 9 
Th e ce111ne; lights 
controll d rom tour ." ceeo 
Use th tandard sy tem and the h 
Hot 1re y t m Q itch eonn ·t1on ~ 
JAak f te t the box s 
/ 
Jo O 
F h re 
/ 
U 1 ting e 
no bend.so 
_S control~ th 1de 11 te and 82 
th to 1·1 tso 
QUESTIONS ON THE "CODE". 
l. How must 'Wiref3 be ma.:rked1 
2. How are screws in scckets me ... rked? 
What ls the smallest, conduit allowed· in buildings? 
Vlhat is the smallest wire used for an ent.11-.s.nce? 
What 1.s the smallest w·ire used t'o:c a ground? 
6. V~hat is lhe maximum distance betw.een suppo':rts in cleat wiring.-
7~ How many circuits should a 5 room house have? A 
9 room house? 
8. Hew do you c1et.e:cmlne. t.he numb EH' of rooms ln a house? 
.· ( 
9. How many watts to the circuit for :residtmc~~'i' 






How must joj_nts be ~1ade? 
How shall ground connectl011s be mad.e to wat.er pipes? 
Vihat are ean•vit:!e wires? 
14. How should the grouncl wir~3 be run down a wall in 
Knob and Tube work.? 
15. · 'What. ld.nda of building:~ must be w1rec1 in iron con-
dui t'l 
16. Ylhere mut1t till buildings be wired in conduit? 
17. How mu.et a grour1d be made when no water pipe 1a 
a.va11able? 
18. What is the rule about loom a.t outlets? 
19 .. _ What kin.a. of wire should be used out doors? 
20.. )~at kind of wire should run to an out door sign? 
2L M,'J},y- armored <;able be laid in plaster? · 
22. What size job requirer~ a 3 wlre meter? (110-220) 
23. How would you run wires 'l:Ulder ground? 
24.· How many //.14 wires are allowed in e... 1/2" conduit? 
25. Explain the difference betwee11 an at tic and a roof 
spa.ca. 
26.. Why must metal r·aceways be continuous from outlet 
to outlet,? 
l5. 
L What is the boundary of Lhe City· Fi:re Di.8t.rict'? 
2. Why should an Electrician know the extent of t ha 
Fire Di strj .. et? 
3. How must all buildings be wi.J.:-iecl insid~:: of the F':tre 
District? 
1+,. What is the new i"Ule concerning Knob a.nrJ. Tube work? 
5. Hovi many circuits nhoulct a hcuse of 7 rooms h.0.ve~~ 
6, What ttrust an Electi"'lcia.:p. <lo befor'e ha rnt"y ntart. to 
wlre a build.ins? 
7 . . What mturt you clo ·~· . ..., L»U ohta:i.n an 
8.. ~nh8,t mur:.;t be done before a hcnise i.s connected up by 
the Llght Compa.ny? 
9. \''That t:s.1:iout a house cutsi<le of' t.he city 11.mits, who 
:tnspects it·? 
10. Mus~t. €<lect.rical v:ork have a Fermi t? 
~-
11. W1 th what woula. you wire a f'our appartmant 'bu~.ldlng? 
12. A house w·irt"fd with ltnob and tubes L; nov; in the Fire 
Dist,r:tct; hov: would you ru.n an extenslon in the attic? 
INFORMATION SHEET 
S~!TCH CONNECTIONS 
SINGLE POL '• 
The ngle pol ch g t 1 t n o th fa 
that it only d1 conn ct n 





DOUB • POL 
·r the 11 - or pol o 
T e doubl oole 
lin llk this: · 
itch op ns up bot id 0 t 
It is u in 1 c h r 1t 
c rt in that the lin 1s ad , 
t 
e 
b 1 t ly 
tch i o 
(, 7 
N RMATION SHEE 
S ITCH CONNECTIONS 
3- y 
h 3- ay g ts 1 ts name, p h p r om th 
th.re wires run from 1t. I 1e en rally u 
lights must be controlled from mor th n 
1 r·ea.lly nothing more than s1ngl pol 






3- a g n rally op ra 1 p 1r . 
conn cting 1 11ke thi 
In th1 po 1tion th lights ar n but nin 
of the itch arm br the circuit an th 11 t 
There is another sy tem of conn ct1ng 3- y 1ch 
kn ae th CARTER sy t m. he CARTER y t m r q 1r 
that both aid c the line b bro ght into the s itch 
th am mann r the uble pol . Th conn tion ar 
like this: 
n n cessary 










to b control d ro 
b us The s itch 
1 
t 1 
of PQ1nte- o~ control b 
in m1..>re l~ y in t in 1k 
TROL ER 
o e than t o 
arme conn ct 
t 
I 
0 b t t· 
up OS 
if' th1.a la 
t ou d not 
n i 1 
n l 
t it h r 
I ORMATI 0 SHEE · 
S.1ITCH co~ ECTIONS 
oTER S iI J. CH 
r th Sil 1 










1. Scrape the wires about two inches. being car ful n t 
to nick the wl.res in doing so. Cut the nsul t1r·n of n 
the eame manner as if you ere sha.rpe1 ing a pencl.. ev&r 
cut the insulation at r1gttt angles t ~ the wire e th1 is 
liable to nick the w1ie~ c using it to br ak. wh n he 
j o1nt is m~de. 
2. Sorapo th -wires clea.'l of all rubb r so that a good 
cont ct 1s made and eo that tb sold r 111 stick. Cro e 
th 1.es to be Join d and twiat them t1gh.tly, first w!th 
the :fingers and then with the pl1 r ., 
Out of the en(b until the splice is a.bout an 1 lc o g .. 
jr ah uld tick out 
o th box abo t 6 1 nh 
Tighten 1th pl1 r 
Thi'B 1a t.he t pe of Jo1nt that ls sed most in 
ac wa s. ~ough insulation should be left on 
that they may be pulled out of th box bout si 
QUESTIO .S 
e is 1t undes1 le to use this type o a jo ? 
OPERATION SHEET 
PUTTING WIRES IN METAL RACEWAYS 
1. ·For short rune of all types or metal raceways the 
wires are generally pushed into the conduits. 
Make a small bend on the wires s.o that they will not 
catch on the coupling or Joints in the raceways; see that 
there are no kinks in the wires· and push them thru. 
2. For long runs with turns the wires must be pulled or 
tished th:ru. For this purpose a steel tape is us do 
To Jllake a hook on the end of the steel tape heat it in 
the flame of a blow torch until 1t ls r hot .and bend to 
the desired ehape. Push the tape thru the raceway until 
enough of it is out of the run so that the 'ires may be 
fastened to it easll.J'o 
;. Scrape the ends of the wires about thre inches long 
and fasten them tightly to ~he fish tap so that there 
will be little possibility of their pulling loose. {Where 
more than three wires are to be pulled in it is a good 
idea to serve the - joint ·1th tape ao that there v:!.ll be 
no chance fo the tape or joint to catch on the couplings 
in the raceway.) · 
4. While a helper pulls the fish tape at one end, push 
the wires in at the other, ·keeping them straight and with-
out kinks so that the wires· will pull easily. 
around the or the loop 
hard pull to 
loop from opening. 
Wrap tape when pull 
is long and hard. 
5. For long hard pulls or in ho places where the wire 
becomes et1oky, rub the wire a8 it goes into the conduit, 
in so s.p st one • 
72. 
ERATIO!'T SHEET 
TESTING SHORTS &"ID GROUNDS 
SHO CIRCUI S. 
1. Put bell and battery teat s t in series ac oss th 
feeders;if all the load is turned off and th b 11 do e 
not ring, then ther is no sh t" on th line. I t.e 
bell doee ring that e ns that t re 1 ome path f o th 
c\lrrent o flo thru tha is not de ired. Ins ct all 
joints and conneotions on he line unt 1 t. test c e 
mad and th bell does not ring. 
Bell and batt y 
in eries acres· 
the eeders 
TEST FOR GROUND.S 
or r s to 
d 
. Connect one end of the wir of the t st to on 
ire or the run to b te ted. Conn ct the oth r lr 
om th te et set to. th metal rao ay. I the b 11 
RINGS, then there 1B some place on that ir her the 1n-
ulat1on is off and it is touching the m tal or th race-
. The w1r must th n be inspected unti the bad pl ce 
found. If the bell does NOT ring, then tha ire 1 
r e trom grounds • · 
Test each ire in the r ceway 1n the am manner as 
d scribed above. 
Scrap the paint off 
the conduit so that ·ire 
111 make good contac_t~·~ 
STIONS 






TI :r HEET 
FISHING I CE LI .Gi:I 
ov 




F.01" our use the 1.nsulation on wires 1s cf tvm l:ind.~1: 
Ru.bber covered wires a.re used fO!" all inside \vork 0 
First i~ ·the copper conductor,, then a layer of rubbe1~, 
then one,, two_, or three layers of cloth called bra1dso. 
. \ 
11:1:1e w11~e most c.ommol'.llY used fa the no., #1!+ single braid 
rubber covered.. Since the Code requires the ground and 
hot wirea to have distinct markings wir.ea may be had 
:tn various coiorsG Black. and 1fuite are generally used, 
the Blaclt for the hot wire and ·the White for the ground 
WEA~:H .:l;.t·J ;, PROOF wire has no. 1'\ttbber on it,,. The in.aul~tion 
ls U:P of braids that are impregnated with a ltin.d 
rJf ts.r solut :ton ·chat will ·stand the weather better than 
x~ubbero '111.ls type of wire has not the insulating qua.le: 
:lti(:8 thatJ tl:ie .rubber covered hae so it may not' be used 
whe!'E:! thEt wires at"e close together and m~at depend upon 
their coverings for insulation. WEATHER PROOF is used 
for out of· doors wo:rl~ and. RUBBER COVERED :for 1.ns1de use~-
1 o. What other 1.nsu1at1ona Ef.!'e used or1 wires? 
2., Whs.t type of insulation .would. you._ Uf?e where the 




Wires may .. be ·divided., aa to the con'duct.or ~ 7fhct.her 
· SOLID .• or STRA~mED. 
'Most all of th~.· small wires are solid. although the larger 
sizes mav be had solid when specified. Large solid · wire, . • . . ~ · . ' 
will not·· paas around the bends • . 
In STRAND.ED .wire the conduc·tor is made up of ma.ny small 
wires .. '11his is done to make . the wire easily handled and 
flexible so tha·t it can 'be pulled thru the conduit with ;, 
ou·~ . s-tr1pp1ng the insula~ion from the ·wire ,. If ·a wire 
must be ' ver1J fleJC.~ble 1 t · ,1.:s made. up· of - strands of ve!'y" 
ft~~· wire :~ Th.e battery cab~e . on ~n .automoqile is a.n. example 
·.of this type o~ wire. This .finely stranded wire · is als9 
used ·where the . C€Lb1e must stand. repeated be_nding .. ;~ ~;1 th.., 
out brea...tt1.ng._ The wires conne·cting the bru.she s to the 
leads o.n motors and ·· genera-tors a r-'e saraples of thia practic~ .. 
. QUESTIONS. 
1 .. What kind .of conductor would you expect to find. in 
the , ~ following wire sizes; . ~ 14, · :22·, · 4 ·, 
2. Vihere would large so11.d wire lU~ely to be used · indoors? 
INFORiiATioN ·· SHEET. 
WIRE 
Wire comes in sizes according to numbers. The 
large sizes of ' wire have· the ' small numbers, while thf; emalJ. 
I 
. slzes of wfre have the large numberso An 00 wire is about 
1/3. of an i~ch in a:1emeter while a size lt-O is about the 
;;:11ze of a hai~~ . For house wiring, the most common wire used_, 
and the · srnalle·at a.llowec. by the Code,, is Ne'. 11+. 
'!'he commercial sizes of rubber coverecl wires that are 
used. for house wiring ·a.re as follows: . 14, 12, 10, 8, 6 » 
5, l~, . 3., 2, 1: O, 00, 000, 0000, rlhen larger sizes tha.n 
. 0000 a.re rE:qulred the wires a.re ordered accorq.!ng to their 
e1zes irl circular .mills. A mil · .is 1/1000 bf an inch and 
a circular mil lr:J a circle l/lOQO ·of an inch in diameter~ 
Since thers a.re dif:ferent gauges ~or mea.nuring wire 
it is rnrness a~r.Y 'to specify the g?-uge :used. For electrical 




OPERATION SHE T 
APING JOINTS 
lo The Code re uir s all joint to b 
with an insulation equal t,o tha on th 
ru r c vered $1re,1t is nec~ssary + se 
of rubber ta on firat,th n a lay r. of 1ct1 n 
Tear off a 1ece of rubbe~ tape about 2 inch 
for the ord1nar7 joint or an 1nc and a half o 
Tear off a piece of friction t p ou 7 nch 
as 1t takes.two hands to serve the tape on the ric 
is held ln the 11~s hiJ~ tho rub r ap. is pt on 
jo1nte 
Begin b-ck on the insul ion about 1/4 inch n 
serve the rubber tape on, stretching it tight so 
wrapp!ns that 1t will cover the insulation on h th r 
aid of the join about l/·~ inch. 
tart here finish her . 
2. Hold the rubber tap tight h one hand to it 
tr m unwrappingsthen pl t e ·t1on ap on this nd 
and serv back on t e joint aking ti raps, c ly 
a the nd~Jso that th tap 111 not come looa . 
Start her 
Questions. 
1. H i ath rproof ir tap d on joints o o 
doors? 
2. ~ere is the weak t pL.~.c:. n he "lnc at o 
a tap · joint? 
I. 
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